THAN TO - BETONG BUTTERFLY TRIP
DAY 1 Arrival at Hat Yai airport and depending on the time of the arrival, transfer to the Town of Had Yai or directly
to Than to waterfall, in the Bang Lang National Park (about 3 hours drive). Accommodation in the bungalows
of the national park, usually double rooms with private toilet, fan. Dinner in the nearby town. A 7eleven is
present. Interesting moth activity after sunset.

DAY 2 One more day hunting at Than To. Lunch on site. 4pm check out and 1.15’ drive to Betong. In alternative,
depending on the time of arrival of the first day, check out 9am and 45’ drive to ‘Km 32 mountain’, a peak of
about 800 mt high, very interesting location for hill Lycaenidae. 5/6pm arrival at Betong and check in at the
hotel. Dinner in Town.

Day 3 Excursion at the ‘Winter Garden’ and nearby mountains, max height around 1000 mt. (30 km from Betong
town). Lunch on site. Back in Town around 5pm. Dinner in town.

Day 4 Excursion at Chulaporn 10, 450 km from Betong, at the edge of Bang Lang National park and on the border
with Malaysia. Lunch on site. About 5 km easy plain trail. Back in town at 5pm

Day 5 Second day at Chulaporn 10, different location. Lunch on site. Return 5pm. Dinner in town
Day 6 Checking other secondary locations and depending on the butterfly activity, visit again some location.

Day 7 Depending on the flight schedule, one more day in Betong or drive back to approach Hat Yai, stop on the way
back to Than To, following to Hat Yai in the afternoon. Check in at the hotel. Dinner in Town.
Day 8 Depending on the flight schedule, drive Betong to Hat Yai airport or Drinve Hat Yai town to Hat Yai Airport.
Butterflies species spotted by me in Betong
https://www.flickr.com/photos/angiud/albums/72157645599866469
Butterflies species spotted in Than To - Bang Lang National Park
https://www.flickr.com/photos/angiud/albums/72157657764709291

Daily charge is 4500 Baht, shared among the participants
Gasoline is not included and should be around 1000 Baht/day
The participants will pay the hotels directly, about 350 to 600 Baht/day/person
for a double room. Single room is available at double price
Food and drink will cost about 150/300 Baht a meal/each
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